Morning Prayers
The Trisagion Prayers
In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
Glory to You, O Lord, glory to You.
O Heavenly King, O Comforter, the Spirit of Truth, Who are in all places and fill all
things, The Treasury of blessings and the Giver of life: Come and abide in, cleanse us
from every impurity, and save our souls, O Good One.
Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal, have mercy on us. (3X)
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, now and ever, and unto ages
of ages. Amen.
O Most Holy Trinity, have mercy on us. O Lord, cleanse us from our sins. O Master,
pardon our transgressions. O Holy One, visit and heal our infirmities, for Your Name's
sake.
Lord, have mercy, Lord, have mercy, Lord, have mercy.
Glory to the Father, and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, now and ever, and unto ages
of ages. Amen.
Our Father, Who are in heaven, hallowed be Your Name. Your Kingdom come. Your will
be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from the evil one.
For Yours is the Kingdom, and the power, and the glory, of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Spirit, now and ever, and to ages of ages. Amen.

Morning Prayer to the Holy Trinity
Arising from sleep, I thank You, O Most Holy Trinity, that, for the sake of Your great
kindness and long-suffering, You have not had indignation against me, for I am slothful
and sinful. Neither have You destroyed me in my transgressions. But You have shown
Your customary love toward mankind, and have raised me up as I lay in heedlessness,
that I might sing my morning hymn and glorify Your sovereignty. Do now enlighten the
eyes of my understanding, open my ears to receive Your words, and teach me Your
commandments. Help me to do Your will, to sing to You, to confess You from my heart,
and to praise Your All-Holy Name: of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit,
now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen.

Prayer to my Guardian Angel
O Holy Angel, attendant of my wretched soul and of my afflicted life, do not forsake
me, a sinner, neither depart from me for my incontinency. Give no room to the evil
demon to subdue me with the oppression of this mortal body: but take me by my
wretched and out-stretched hand, and lead me in the way of salvation. O Holy Angel of
God, guardian and protector of my soul and body, forgive me all things whereby I have
troubled you all the days of my life, and if I have sinned in anything this day. Shelter
me in this present day, and keep me from every affront of the enemy, unless I anger
God by any sin; and intercede with the Lord in my behalf, that He strengthen me in the
fear of Him, and make me a worthy servant of His goodness. Amen.

Intercessory Prayers
Prayer for the Beginning of the Day
O Lord, grant me to greet the coming day in peace, help me in all things to rely upon Your
holy will. In every hour of the day reveal Your will to me. Bless my dealings with all who
surround me. Teach me to treat all that comes to me throughout the day with peace of
soul and with firm conviction that Your will governs all. In all my deeds and words, guide
my thoughts and feelings. In unforeseen events, let me not forget that all are sent by
You. Teach me to act firmly and wisely, without embittering and embarrassing others.
Give me strength to bear the fatigue of the coming day with all that it shall bring.
Direct my will, teach me to pray. And, Yourself, pray in me. Amen.

Prayer of St. Filaret
Lord, I do not know what to beg of You. You alone know what is needed for me. You love
me more than I know how to love you. O Father, give to Your servant that for which I
do not know how to beg. I do not dare to ask for either a cross or for consolation; I am
only standing before You with my heart open to You. You see my needs which I do not
even know; see and deal with me according to Your mercy. Purge me and heal me,
humble me and raise me; I am in awe before You and I am silent before Your will and
unfathomable ways for me. I am bringing myself as a sacrifice to You. Teach me to
pray. Pray Yourself within me.
Amen

Benediction
Through the prayers of our holy Fathers,
O Lord Jesus Christ our God,
have mercy on us and save us.
Amen

